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IjIaXD, Or., Aug. 25. From the
(tithe gavel of President Rich-j3- l,

when the American Mining
fflconvc-nte- for the session this
joa, there was animation and
fffh'at has not been evinced by
tevlous session. The question of
impermanent headquarters went

lll tomorrow.
jgjnt Richards, In opening the
Jbrousbt up the question ofse-J- &

permanent headquarters' for
Cress and made a strong- plea
Hierclse of the best thought of
Ifthe body Is capable, and the
ws care in determining the

Itll question that has ever come
Sjjjc members.
fcities Only Secondary,
ftgested that it might be better

T(o postpone action on the loca-rth- d

headquarters for one year
fcr. He declared that the ln--

Salt Lake City or Denver are
Rbndary to the welfare of the
fcilon and its advancement to
Sited position, for which Its

as the foremost indus-Cfitutlo- n

of any Industry on the

pike Salt Lako Headquarters.
flDim of Utah moved that as a
fof bringing the proposition bel-

le" congress, Salt Lake City be
Km the permanent headqunr- -

fffihn S. Crawford received recog- -
in addressing the body was

favorably to the suggestion
sldent, when H. S. Joseph of
d the point of order that Col.
was not speaking on the

ind was sustained. James F.
, Jr., of Colorado then moved
tlon of the word Denver for
City in the motion,

Iia Powers for Salt Lake,
owers then took the platform
red an address occupying

our, in support of the claims
akc City. lie spoke as fol-- at

and Dolegatos:
sjity for permanent hcadquar-t-e

Mining Congress is so up--l

that It will be readily conceded by
aro not of a nomadic disposition.

Ine, those who prefer a gypsy life
jQccslro to board around. They
cl to sk fresh pastures from
jir. They believe that you can

laore locusts and wild honey by
tTeirap from tlmo to time. But
iKln the minority, so I have been
jftturo developments mny indlcato

Informant docs' not know what
iDdop about. The congress has
it esough to justify us In assum-i:- lt

has sown ltd wild oats and
!fc now ready to settle down to
iwslnts3 it has reached an age
titurally longs to go home whn
cca. "There Is no placo like

?inn you have nowhere else 10
'evtry-da- experience has proven

of this great thought.
Buld Uot Room Around.
ctconduclvc to good health to bo
jfrom pillar to post. Even Johnu wont crying through the wll- -l

jo roam from tavern to tavern
!tant chango of cooks, tends to

JM tning. More moss gathers on' ir than accumulates on the tonta man without a homo looks as
J?, roos,ter under a lumber wag- -'
rainy day. Down In our town

Lj,JLa.1 ?slate operator who has so
w.trated the conundrum, "Whose

i3ri0urcadr' lhat our People
i

subject and they arc-liZ-

iu,own something, oven
i?h 111116 Khllck.

? if Ihi.""0 rc,moves are equal
?1L hJl Hurcd ,out aoveral times,

3u"ercd no loss, becauseKU..bi!rn; not evcn money.
'Wm a?bestos to pro- -

JoetatSM! ncx. nro comes, along
thmf8! V,u statc: Loss.,wkn Sd ,dolltir: Insurance

S o (2,?n thc doUar for thc
0 congress

Tt
e wif1,ne of having dono

'rood wSnl novor knows how
mm 13 untn ho

eVhatnVVScr a ,lrc- -

of vaJucs the
Sds Nest of Its Own.ftjft Congress ought to do

T l" own 10Wn- - whcr0 Jt can

WW? lnc cuckoo.
''WlwaS lnf?noU,er bird's nest

Wa and S7.. 0f ,la ownt with

fcSootBM 'cals vah,C3 ,lnon
Ve 13 My Mvi?rtW and condor
La bome tne world.
Ith lWnt noMnT,;n' wllh walls

tt noJ, oPKCtlvoa of mining
be m ?n,u0rae .f 113 own,

the nrodnr Lons ?f mankind

rJH and rh, ,t0.
1

onc- - Tht la
what It willffLd&iy lt a location

nature nES , of tho clt' best
work!1' ima,n and theru

rqurnnri, commercial

and mining center we will find tho sand-stone, tho granite, tho marble, the onyx
and tho glad hand and tho heartv greet-ing, all of which will play an Importantpart ln tho erection of a tomplo dedicated
to the Industry of mining. It is for uo toselect a city where all mining men willucslro to go at each annual session, andwhich none will want ot leave so long astheir money lasts.

Salt Lake tho Only Town.
There is but. one such town ln tho great

wide world. That town Is Salt Lako City.
Close your eyes, and place your lingerupon tho map of the United States, and It

will rest upon Salt Lake City. Tnko a
forked branch of witch hnzel and travelthe whole mining country over and It will
point unerringly toward Salt Lake City.'
Look upon any delineation
of tho Western world, and vou will ob-
serve with delight that Salt Lake City Is
the exact center and that all other towns
like satellites revolve In beautiful circles
about it Salt Lake City Is the great sun
of tho mining world. It 13 the glittering
orb that warms Into life the miners'hopes. Boise, Butto, Seattle, Portland,
Tacoma, Spokane, El Paso, San Francis-
co. Los Angelas, Omaha and other com-
mercial marts nro ae planets to thc god
of day. Denver Is tho moon; the pale,
beautiful, Inconstant moon, shining ln the
rollccted light of Salt Lake City. Its sil-
very rays arc fine to look upon, but they
are mighty unsatisfactory to warm your
feet by on a cold night. Man did not give
to Salt Lake City Its proud

hen tho Brcat basin was created, thespot for Salt Lako City to occunv wai?placed Jusl as near the center as was pos-
sible. You are business men. and you areaware that It Is a good business proposi-
tion to always set Just as near to thc hubas you can. Then you can watch the
wheels go around and you don't get dizzy
The man on tho rim of thc whf-c- l may
whirl about faster, but he does not travelover any inoro ground than he who lo-
cates near thc s. Always
make a center shot when you can. It
counts more and It Indicates nervo and
good Judgment. Locate In Salt Lako City
and you will ring the bull's eye. It is thevery center of tho target.

Valuable Data Presented.
Statistics constitute the very soul oftrue oratory. And statistics cllnK to our

cause llko costly velvet to thc limbs of
beauty. Statistics show that If you locate
In our town no one will be compelled to
go moro than half way ln order to meet
the other delegates In our annual sessions.
From Salt Lake City to San Francisco
tho distance Is Sul miles. To Portland.
S13 miles. To Los Angeles. 77S miles. To
Denver. 051 miles. To Butte. 131 miles To
Boise, 379 miles and to El Paso, 1220 miles
How eloquent these figures plead our
cause! How unerringly thev point thc
linger of logic In our direction! Thev dem-
onstrate what we havo alleged, and indi-
cate like a slfrn board where the roads
cross, that If you want to reach your
proper destination, you muet take tho
right-han- d ro"ad and come to Salt Lako
City.

Everyone wants to got to Utah. Denver
was not content to remain Just over tho
rim of the basin, eo Moffat began his
short line to our valley. Los Angeles
wnntod a market for tho fruit of southern
California, nnd so Clark wa3 Induced to
build a new road to Salt Lake City. San
Francisco could not reach us 'often enough
over one railroad, therefore Gould pro-
jected and Is building the "Western Pa-
cific, while, by tho way of C003 bay. alt
the Northwest Is Interested In its new
railroad to Salt Lake City. When Mary
.uaciane wont east, she went by tne way
of our townj ami when Roosevelt came
west, ho stopped ln Salt Lake City. You
will make tho mistake of your lives If you
don't Join tho procession. Get on the
ground early before the best claims aro
taken.

All Utah. Will Eejoice.
Locate at Salt Lako City and all Utah

will rejoice. Bonfires will be lighted at
Nephi and Moroni, at MantI and at Lehl.
The wisdom of your choice will bo cele-
brated nt Pangultch and at Go3hen; at
Koosharem and at Paragoonah. Your de-
cision will excite enthusiasm at Kamas,
at Knnosh and nt Kanarra. Tho whole
State will arise and call you blessed All
our people will bid you welcome. Mor-
mon. Jew nnd Gentllo will keep open
house. The valleys will look a little
brighter. The rivers will seem a little
clearer and the mountains will rear their
heads a little higher If you conclude to
come. With us. In our State, every one,
who la well disposed Is made more than
welcome. We offer reduced rates to those
who will settle with us, but we never fur-
nish free transportation and chnperoncs
with rifles to Induce our miners to leave
the State. We have no strikes except
those which develop rich mines. Tho In-
dustrial conditions In Utah are of tho most
gratifying nature. Nowhere In tho Union
Is there or has there been less friction be-
tween employer and employee. Capital
and labor havo had few contentions. Both
have worked harmoniously. This Is a mat-
ter that you should consider. No doubt
you desire to locate ln a prosperous com-mul- ty

nnd no community can bo prosper-
ous where labor and capital war with one
another Instead of working with ono an-
other Our people are prosperous, honest,
enterprising, law-abidi- and peaceable.
There are no better people to live among
ln the whole world than the people or
Utah. Come down to Salt Lako with the
Mining Congress and tlnd out if that bo
not true. I declare to you in nil sincerity
that there Is no bettor place in America
to live than. in Utah. There aro no schools
anywhere that are better than our schools.
There Is no moro tolerant spirit anywhoro
regarding religious views than wo have
in Utah. There are no rnoro enterprising
newspapers anywhere than are printed In
our State. There Is no portion of the
Union wherf the promise for thc future Is
brighter. Tho metropolis of the moun-
tains Is being built as Salt Lake City
grows With us the sun Is Just sliding
the eastern peaks. All the day Is ahead.

Feast of Figures.
But lot us onco more feast ourselves

with figures. Let us talk about vast sums
of money Just as though wo were on a
speaking acquaintance with them. Tho
Imagination of most men clothes dollnrs
with virtuee that they do not concede to
mere humanity. So. Instead of talking
about our people, I Bhnll call attention to
our money. If ono chose to do so, he
could use moro figures In a talk about
Utah than ln a speech upon thc tariff.
Figures nro a fine thing In speech. Thero
is something so ponderous, dry and unin-
teresting ln a speech stiff with figure,
that tho speaker gnlns a reputation for
learning. Havo you ever noticed that
whenever a speaker bort's his audience
and his hearers drop off into sleep by tho
dozen that he Is pronounced wise and
learned? I am going to pass around n
few moro figures and I want you to ex-
amine them. I want to quote from the
director of thc mint People used to
quote him to me In 1S0C, and I presume
that ho la an authority. Ho says that ln
1S03 tho Increase and decrease of tho pro-
duction of the precious metals as com-
pered with 1002, was as follows:
Alaska, gold, decrease

Silver, decrease 3.2C0.CT0

Colorado, gold, decrease G.42S.0O3

Silver, decrease 791.000
Idaho, gold, lncrcaso C92.0C0

Silver, Increase SUJ.OCKj

Nevada, gold, Increase G31.C00

Silver, increase CDl.OOv

Montana, gold, lncrcaso
Silver, decrease 1.G19.000

Washington, gold. Increase 1C2.C00

Sliver, decrease 1W.00O

South Dakota, gold, decrease .... 4,070XK)
Oregon, gold, docreo30 425,000
Utah, gold, lncrcaso 1.I70.0C0

Silver. Increase 2,360,000

First Place ns Silver Producer.
Utah passed to tho first place as a silver

producer and reached the fourth placo ns
a gold producer, and no State or Territory
equaled or camo within gunshot of her ln
tho pcrcentngc of Increase.

In 1W2 Utah produced 15.C92.733 ounces of
silver of tho valuo of iS.lS3.7C0. In 1903

tho silver product was Increased to
ounces of tho value of $10.33.5.331. of

about 21 per cent advance In ounces and
20 per cent advance ln value, The lead
product advanced In Utah during tho
same period from U6.97S.&9S poundB of the
value of $5,St7.1! to H7.713.120 of tho value
of ?5,P0S.r2-l- , an advance of 735.G22 pounds.

The gold product of Utah advanced dur-
ing tho same period from 19i,SG3 ounces of
the value of 3,S97.2G0 to 277,910 ounces of
tho value of SS.15S.S00.

But the greatest advance was made In
tho production ot copper. Montana must
look to her laurels, for Utah Is rapidly In-

creasing her production ot tho red inctal.
As against 2C.373.7E0 poundrt of copper
mined ln 1902. of the value of J3.05C.721 tho
year 1903 camo forward with 37,909,710

pound? of copper of the value of $5,001,-32- 9,

an advance of .over 43 per cent ln
pounds and dver CC per cent In value. Tho
total Increase ln value of old, sliver, lead
and copper of Utah for thc year 1503 as
compared with the year 1902, was Jo.450,-12- 3.

t
Output of Utah Mines.

The annual output of tho mines of Utah
for the six years preceding tho year 1904

1S0S $ 9,277.543
199 12.023.540
1900 16.011.S50
1901 19,070.726
1502 . 21,061,S5
1903 .... 2C.467.C0S

This shows a steady and' healthy ad-
vance. Utah had a rather bad start, but
she Is coming down the homo stretch ln
great stylo. 1 have no doubt but what sho
will finish first.

Slnco the commencement of mining in
Utah our various mines have produced
metal3 of the valuo of S301.2SS.209. from
which there havo been distributed in div-
idends ?53,SS7.910. And nearly all of this
vast sum has been produced from mines
within a radius of eighty miles of Salt
Lake City. Our dividends aro as certain
as the output. Since 1S93 our dividends
havo been distributed as follows:

Dividends From Utah Properties.
1S09 $2,272,470
1900 3,050.400
1901 4.S91.225
1932 G.025.500

4.7G9.01C

Do you apk what deductions I draw
from these figures? I don't draw any. I
let tho figures speak for themselves. They
are strong and robust. They nro no half-lung-

Invalids, and they aro honest.
They tell no lies. Go down to Salt Lako
and mlnglo with them and you will learn
to lovo them just as we do.

Salt Lake Mining' Exchange.
I ought to mention ln passing that we

have a mining exchange In Salt Lake City.
The figures of that mining exchange make
the statistics that I havo quoted look weak
and puny. Tako a flyer on our mining
exchange and you will never fear a bal-
loon. We have the same suave, genteel
and persuasive brokers that thc world
has ever seen. To know one Is to enjoy a
liberal education. To know them all is
the sum of all happiness Our miners all
become rich and some of them accumulate
so much money that wo make them can-
didates for tho United States Senate, and
when that occurs, a seat In our Legisla-
ture Is frequently sought for by our most
Impecunious people.

No Climate Ilko Utah.
And then, there Is our climate. A thriv-

ing town without a climate Is like a cat
without a tall. Wo have each year 3C5

days of sunshine and the balance of tho
season Is "brlte and fare." I havo known
people from Butte to buy lots on the al-

kali Hats west df town and thereafter
dream that they lived ln Eden as they
basked ln our sunshine and gazed upon
the roval sunsets of tho Great Salt Lake.
Father Sllvostre Vclex de Escalante who
reached Utah lake on tho 23rd dny of Sep-
tember, 177C, wrote ln the diary of his
journey "Here tho climate is so delicious,
tho air so balmy, that It Is a pleasure to
breathe by day and by night." Ho wa3
absolutely right. And very few people
In Utah aro desirous of foregoing thc
pleasure that he mentions. Our air Is
balm and our das are glorious. Wo take
the cool breezes of our canyons and
mingling them with tlie saitcu zepnyrs
of our Inland sea. we produce an ambro-
sial atmosphere as grateful to one's senses
a3 the scented breath of the mythical
tooba tree. That is why we want you
to settle down with us. Wc want to give
vou climate and gorgeous sunsets and
health-givin- g air and help you all to be-

come rich.
Coal and Iron Deposits.

Thus far I have not called attention to
the marvelous deposits of coal and Iron In
Utah. Our coal measures are Immense.
Prof. Jones, who Is an authority, declares
that our coal field is "COO to 1000 miles
long, ten miles wide In the narrowest
place, whllo ln others It runs up to twen-tv-flv- o

miles. we havo Immense
bodies of thousands of square miles, and
of such thickness as to supply tho whole
United States for centuries." In J903 wc
mined 2,EM,0CA tons, and produced nearly
2CD.000 tons of coke. As to our supply of
Iron, to use thc language of an eminent
exoert. "Utah's Iron resources much ex-

ceed those of any other section of the
Union." In Iron county, southern Utah,
there Is the greatest deposit ln tho known
world. Nc'ar Cedar City Is tho Iron
mountain and of this Prof. Newberry
says: "These deposits aro probably not
excelled In intrinsic value by any in tho
world. The oro Is maKnetlte and homa-tlt- c,

and occurs in a belt fifteen or twenty
miles long and throe or four miles wide,
along which there are several outcrops,
each of which shows a length and breadth
of sovcral hundred feet of compact, mas-
sive ore of tho richest quality. There are
cortainlv no other deposits to compare
with them west or the Mississippi for the
manufacture of pig and bar Iron and steel,
and It would be difficult to estimate tho
Influence they would havo on the Indus-
tries of tho Pacific coast." Mr John T.
Jonos. an Eastern expert, after an exami-
nation, made tho assertion, that the larg-
est single body of Iron oro previously seen
by him aggregated thirty million tons,
but that he finds ln Iron county a body
that will aggregato four hundred million
tons.

Bubber, Wax and Oil.

We have asphaltum and mineral wax
and mineral rubber. Wc havo illuminat-
ing and fuel oils. We have oulphur in Im-

mense deposits and saltpeter and alum.
We have marble and onyx and alabaster.
We have soda and niter and the finest or
building stones Wc have almost every-
thing but diamonds and wc have money
with which to buy diamonds. We havo
salt in vcln3 and salt ln brine, tho Great
Salt lako carrying v per cum ui omi. iuiu
holding ln solution sufficient to load a
train of cars which would reach 1G9 times
uround the world and leave remaining a
string of cars SO0O miles long upon a sldo
track We have soli as rich as the valloy
of tho Nile. While wo have been charged
with raising Cain at times, the chorgo Is
untrue. Wo raise sujrnr beets and this
vear wo produce 60.000,000 pounds of sugar.
Our farms aro productive and our farm- -

era aro prosperous. Our Industries oro
varied and our future In aasurod. Our
markets arc certain, for five hundred
miles of country in each direction oro
tributary to our town. It sits there near
America's great dead soa, embowered with
trees and vines and (lowers and It bockons
you to come.

Prophetic "Words Cited.
In 1SKJ, the great editor of tho Spring-

field Republican wrolo theso prophotlo
words which I quote:
"Great Salt Lako City, Utah Territory,

February 14, 1SG5.

"No Internal city of tho conllnont lies
In Kuch a Held of beauty, unites such rich
and rare elements of nature's formations,
holds such guarantees of greatness, mate-
rial and social, 'In tho good tlmo coming'
of our Pacific development. I mot all
along tho plains and over the mountains
tho feeling that Salt Lnko was to bo tho
Kreat central city of thc WesL

"SAMUEL BOWLES."
That is the city where you should rear

the granite walls of a great tcmplo dedi-

cated to mining. Through all the year3
Salt Lake City has gono steadily forward
to fulfill her manifest destiny. With never
a strike of Importance, with never a bank
failure of consequence, always conserva-
tive always solid and substantial, It has
steadily grown In wealth and Importance.

lways a city of homes, her Industrious
people aro making their lntluencc felt and
from tho wealth of tho hills they nro
beautifying and adorning her magnificent
streets. Standing in tho very center of
our" mining section, with tho passing of
but a few more years, th.e City of Salt
Lako will become the great clearing-hous- e

of tho wholo mining country.
Urged to Conio to Utah.

Having mado these suggestions which
Indlcato that tho logical placo for tho tr

congress Is at Salt Lake City and
thai geographically. It Is beyond question
an Ideal location, permit mo to say, that I
am commissioned to Htrongly urgo you
to establish tho headquarters of tho Amer-
ican Mining congress at this central city
of tho mining region. As an earnest of
our sincerity, I call attontlon to theso
facts

1 The Commercial club of Salt Lake
City, composed of nearly ono thousand of
tho most enterprising business men of
tho State of Utah, has pledged its influ-onc- o

and best efforts to mako tho congress
successful for all tlmo nnd to lncrcaso Us
power and Influence.

2, Tho Salt Lako Ileal Estato exchango

with a largo membership of actlvo and
progressive business men, offers Its aid ln
advancing tho interests of tho congress.

3. Thc Salt Lake Mining exchange, a
wealthy and successful Institution, will
unite tho mine owners and mining men or
Utah ln a strenuous endeavor to extend
tho good work of tho congress and to aid
ln tho erection of a building which will
meet tho needs of your membership.

4. Tho authorities of the Mormon
church giving volco to tho hospitality of
tho Mormon people, which Is proverbial,
tender their magnificent Assembly hall,
with a seating capacity of 3500, to bo used
by tho congress until Its own building is
erected.

G. Tho people of Salt Lako City tender a
building site, situated In tho very heart of
the city and valued at thousands of dol-
lars, and substantial aid Is promised to-
ward tho erection of a handsome and
commodious building thereon.

C. Tho State of Utah sends her greeting
and urges you to unlto your Interests
with ours.

This Is tho Place.
If I could make clear to you, tho vast

amount of unclaimed wealth, stored In na-
ture's treasure vaults, wlilch some day
will adorn the homes of Utah; If I could
unroll the panorama of the future when
Salt Lake City shall com to her own; If
I could show you evening after ovonlng
the wonders of God's great transforma-
tion scene at the Great Salt lake, as tho
sun sinking behind purple peaks, lights a
torch of crimson and orange and gold
and touches tho sky with softenctl tints
and tho loveliest shades of tho loveliest
colors; If you could watch tho shadows
stalk from mountain peak to mountain
peak, until the thousand lights of tho City
of Destiny break forth ln tho valley below;
If you could contemplate the possibilities
when tho drop curtain of tomorrow shall
be lifted, you would say as did Brlgham
Young, when his eyes first rested upon our
wondrous valley:

"THIS IS THE PLACE. DRIVE ON."

Philadelphia

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always uuiigiit
7

Bears tho yTT
Signature of ia'CccCi,

hyohuTmtdrugRcTcxct
under tho special care of a physician. 1

' makes tho nso of pungent drags unncces- - 1

! sary nnd 6avcs you from all tho Inconvon- - I
I Icncoand danger of that painful trcatmont. 9

Mfosna Sain Be Orei
The statement of Mr. J. F. Homan, 20

E. Adams St, Chicago, proves that the
worst cases of Asthma in the world arc
not only relieved, but are readily cured
by Dr. Schitlmann's Asthma Cure. He
says: "Asthma kept me in terrible mis-
ery for ten years until I used your
Asthma Cure. After the first trial I was
a changed man. I went to sleep that
night and awoke next day much relieved
and I have gotten entirely over the Asth-
ma. It is now nine years since I was
cured."

Sold by all druggists at 50c and Si.oo.
Send r?c fitanin tn l)r. T?. SrViifrmnnn Rnv'
894 St Paul, Minn., for a free trial
pacUac.

Pale babies become rosy and
pretty babies when fed on
Mellin's Food. Mellin's Food
strengthens.
70 beautifully printed popes of helpful hlntn
about "Thc Care and ! ceding of Infants,"
bound in cloth, will bo sent you frca if you
ask for It.

MELLIN'S FOOD CO.. BOSTON, MA3S.

Oregon Wheat
don't make

HiisSer's
Flows

I It Isn't good enough. Wo
I know, for we tried it. Home- -
I grown, best hard wheat, is
3 all that's lit for Utah's guar- -
I antced money-bac- k brand.

Uk Crystal gafe f
239 BIAI2T STREET.

Open day nrd night. ToL 901-- a$N" Tray Orders Solicited.

ASSAYUNION
M. 8. HANAUER. Manager.

Removed to 152 South W. Templo.
SAMPLES BY MAIL AND EXPRESS;
will receive prompt attontlon. Analytics
trork a specialty. Send for price list.

BliWIUHUM Mill II BfeiyWJ-w-- .

j
"'"'jj Bjl

'

Yourself because you paid jflB

For tho Shoes you 'are wearing ' lfthan you would pay mffli

For a much better shoe. j

H

WE ARE ' B lSELLING OUT B H
..THE..

j iipl

258 South IJain street if; j

ik i
j H

I Ant Exterminator 'J i I
Wc make this. We know w) ill

ifo that it is the only powder that I.

tBg will kill ROACHES. RED or W l V

$ BLACK ants. We believe i j H

ji? there Is nothing better to be a? ;,";-- In

Qg) had for that purpose. If it ' 4 T !

Is not satisfactory, we will re- - gfo f 1

Vf fund the money. Every bot-- W By ' W

tie guaranteed. jgfy wj K

I Large Bottle, 25c

Manufactured and Sold by j '

(
,

m Drueh! & Franker It IW PRESCRIPTION DRUG- - W II j"- j
gists. Soli' iLi!

B. E. Corner Main and Third ffe IBSouth Streets, Salt Lake rfgi, u v HCity, Utah. 'Phone, Bell. P JA' I, ii ,

100 and 1825. Independent. Rv i Jl t'Htj&

If ; t piii

I A FREE CLAM BAKE. i:W
I WILL BE GIVEN AT 1 19

LABOR SAY plB

I J. BERGERMAN jr,'''!!
Lessee g !li,,,,lkB

fl A Soap Suggestion. j: ' il
S It Is always a satlsfactlonrtto a v nilM use in tho home somo brand'jof fv j
3 soap that suits in every way In j '11. jllri1!
fa our hard water and which you ? i;- I t,

can depend upon to be always t , ' rM$ the same. Our GLYCERINE- 5 ' lM
:Q HYGIENIQUE SOAP Is such a.gl j
y? soap. It does not chap, cleans ft y.l
J) the skin and gives a good lather...; iu, .rV--

20c a cake, BOc tho box. y

j Dayton Prog Co. j i
I Tel. 552. IS'i''iB

Cor. 2nd So. and State St. ra j) IHv

REFER TO OUR NURSES' jjj II '
'j!

k mRBtM If: -- m

w i y See ths Ha IP 1 1Ml Pin bargains !

;

33 jewcih K in. Mc Cona- - 1 H !i'

7 hay,s w"mdow
f W thh WQOk- - Pji j.I

I A Big Dollar's Worth of SSiirt I l 'j jI
Wo havo got tho biggest Dollar's worth of Shirt we know ' ljj

ffj anything about. "Wo wero determined to have it, and WE'VE GOT 3 !,",, )t

yj IT. Our Men's Dollar Negligee Shirts arc made of the best Madras 5 wl- i 11
H and Percales; no scimplnff of material: patterns new and the latest. B

d Don't know where else you can get Shirts like ours for ONE DOLLAR 4 I j

ROWE & KE1UL.V CO. I f'4m
I One Price. 133 MAIN ST. Plain. F?ljttr,CJfe J

ill

WANTED A REAL STAPLE,

Whisky Proved a Beady Seller at the
Freight Solo.

Whisky sold well at thc Rio Grande
Western' auction of unclaimed freight
yesterday and Wednesday. In fact,
whisky seemed to bo tho main attract-
ion, Judging by tho bidding Cigars camo
a close second ln point of Interest.

Early ln thc proceedings a barrel of
tho Bourbon variety of tho lluld was
knocked down for $40, after some hot
competition among several to bocomo its
proud possessor. Cognac and blackberry
brandy drew somo brisk bidding, and a
case of boxed cigars sold for $107.50.

Nono seemed to want to risk much on
"Try your strencth" alot machines. Half
a dozen of these devices wore sold and
nono brought moro than S2, while somo
went as low as 25 cents. A large amount
of merchandise of all concelvablo kinds
and varieties was disposed of, most of
It going very cheap.

DOCTOR WANTS DAMAGES.

Alleges President of Corporation Ex-

ceeded Authority.
Dr. W. F. Beer commenced suit In the

Third District court yesterday against
H. J. Hayward to recover 5433. GO, al-

leged to be due for medical services ren-

dered T. M. Grow, an employee of the
Salt Lake Building and Manufacturing
company. The defendant, as president
of thc concern, it is alleged, agreed to
pay the plaintiff for his work, which
extended over a period of three weeks.
But when the plaintiff presented his bill
for S300 the company absolutely refused
to pay, claiming that Hayward had no
right to make the contract. The plain-
tiff now asks for an additional 5133.C0

for attorney's fee and costs incurred by
reason of the fact that the plaintiff be-

lieved the defendant clothed with prop-
er authority to make the aforesaid con-

tract on behalf of tho Salt Lake Build-
ing and Manufacturing company. The
complaint alleges the defendant had no
authority to enter into the contract and
hence damaged the plaintiff to the
amount asked for.

CRIPPLED FOR LIFE.

Salt Lake Railroad Is Bued for Heavy
Damages.

Nancy F. Suiter commenced suit In
the Third District court yesterday to
recover ?10,500 from the Salt Lake &
Los Angeles Railroad company as a
recompense for serious Injuries sus-
tained because of the company's al-

leged carelessness.
On the night of August 29, 1003, tho

plaintiff In alighting from a car caught
her boot upon the bolt head projecting
above the steps of tho car and was vio-

lently thrown to the ground. The com-
plaint alleges that her hip vras broken
and that she has contracted obligations
for physician and hospital expenses
amounting to $500, and yet she has nev-
er recovered and will be n cripple for
life.

New Mining Company.
Thf Tonnnah Crown Point Mlninrr

company filed articles or Incorporation
in the County Clerk's office yesterday.
The capital stock of $1,000,000 is divided
Into as many shares, which are appor-
tioned among the stockholders as fol-

lows: James M. Healy. 1GG.GGS shares;
J. W. Brlggs, 1GG.6CG shares; Key Pitt-ma- n,

133.333 shares; Robert B. Hnrk-nes- s,

50,000; W. H. Cunningham, 25,000;
F. E, McGurrln, 325,000; Edward Home.
100,000, and W. B. Pittman, 33,333 shares.

The officers of the organization are:
James M. Hcaly, president; Robert 13.

Hnrkness, F. E. Mc-

Gurrln, treasurer, and Edward Home,
secretary.

Court Notes.
Motion to sot aside Judgment ln tho

caso of Edward Blako and J. W. Fan-el- l

was oTKued before Judge Lewlu and d.

Tho plaintiff was granted a ten
days' otay or execution. Tho bond on ap-
peal was fixed at $1300, to bo approved by
the cleric

Tho plaintiffs' demurrer and the dofond-ant- 's

counter-clai- in the caso of L. M.
Crump ot al. vs, tho Sam Levy Cigar
Manufacturing company wero overruled
by Judge Stewart yesterday.

Tho plaintiffs' motions for now trials In
tho cases of Louisa B. Paul against the
Salt Lake City Railroad company and El-

len Merrill ot al against thc same com-
pany wero overruled by Judge Stowart
yesterday.

Judge Morse yesterday overruled tho
plaintiffs' motion to dismiss appeal ln tho
caso of John F. Earnshaw ot al. against
j. W. Maxucld and others.

A motion for now trial In tho caso of
tho Oregon Short Line Railroad company,
ngalnot Archibald M. Buchanan et al. was
denied by Judgo Stowart yestorday.

In tho condemnation proceedings of tho
Oregon Short Line Railroad company
against Hannah Hokanson, Judgo Lewlu

.granted tho plaintiff permission to occupy
the premises upon giving the defendant
1500 bond.
Judgo William A. Stewart will call his

law and motion calendar Friday, August
20, 1901. at 10 a. m

CARRIED OVER NIAGARA.

Woman Loses Life in Presence of

Hundreds of People.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., Aug. 2C
Floating almost within arm's reach of
the shore, and smiling Into the faces of
hundreds of persons gathered along the
shore in Prospect park, an unidentified
woman was carried over the American
Falls to a frightful death among the
rocks and seething waters, almost 200
feet below.

Tho woman had waded Into the rac-
ing waters about E00 feet above the
falls, and was snatched out of the eddy
by the main current, traveling at exp-

ress-train speed. The speed of the
current kept her body afloat, and the
straw hat she wore seemed to be nod-
ding a greeting to those who were ad-
miring the grandeur of nature's great
spectacle from tho shores of Prospect
park. Beneath the hat a comely face
could occasionally be seen, and there
was a faint smile that seemed to wel-
come the waiting death.

The thousands of tons of water went
booming over the falls, carrying the
body as though It were a chip In a mill
race, and the horrified spectators sav?
tho woman no more after she was car- -
rled over the brink.

The woman evidently waded Into the
stream to carry out a deliberate plan
of suicide. Sho appeared to be about
24 years old and was tastefully dressed.
She wore a waist, a black
skirt and wide-brimm- straw hat.
Slu? had evidently come to Niagara to
end her life.

WORLD'S FAIR EXCURSIONS

Via Denvrr & Rio Grande.
To St. Louis- - and return $42. CO

To Chicago and return 47.50
To SU Louis and return via Chi-

cago, or vice versa GO. 00
Selling dateo Tuesday anrl Friday of

each week.
Stop-ove- allowed.
Final limit, GO days from date of sale.
Pullman and tourist sleepers through

to St. Louis without change. Choice ot
routes. See any D. & R. G. agent.

BIG BLAZE IN HELENA.

Dry Goods Establishment of Cham-pon- y

& Iverson Ruined.

HELENA, Mont., Aug. 25. Fire to-

day practically destroyed the stock of
dry goods of Champeny & Iverson on
South Main street. The sto'ck is val-
ued at between $20,000 and $25,000. The
Insurance Is about half of the value of
the stock. The lire is still burning, but
is believed to be under control. It
started, It is thought, from an electric
wire ln the basement. The greater por-
tion of the damage was done by smoke
and water.

DELINQUENT NOTICE.

AJax Mining company. Location and
principal pluco of business, Salt Lake
City, Utah. Notice. There aro delinquent
upon thc following described stock, on ac-
count of assessment No- - 7. lovled on tho
ZXth day of July, iM, the sovfcral amountn
3et opposlto tho names of tho respective
shareholders, as follows:

No. No.
Cert. Shares. Amt.

Armstrong. Schlrmer &
Co 3,1:5 E00 Z 3.C0

Geo, E. Armstrong &
Co .....1,340 600 20 CO

Geo. E. Armstrong &
Co ......1,340 600 20.C0

Geo. E. Armstrong Sc
Co ......1,403 600 20.00

Geo. E. Armstrong 4?
Co 1,404 600 20.00

Geo. E. Armstrong &
Co 500 20.00

Geo. E. Armstrong Sc
Co.... 1,10c ECO 20.00

W. W. Armstrong 1,013 00 20.C0
W. 13. Andrew & Co 3.70S 125 6.C0
W. B Andrew & Co 3,709 0
Barnctt & Lansloy 2,115 ICO 4.00
Harnett & Lnnglcy 3.41C 600 20.00
W. J. Browning 3,117 100 4.00
L. P. Boyle.,, 3,705 7.DC0 300.00
Alice M Boyle 3,706 2,600 100.00
Thomas Bews 0.218 600 20.00
R. J. Benn 820 60 2.C0
W. H. Blntz 3,311 700 2S 00

W. IL Blntz 3,520 500 20.00
W. H. Blntz 3,533 500 20.00
J- - L. Blosser 3,431 200 S.00
Chas. H. Barton. 3,530 1,000 40.00
L. B. Balch 3.C2S 01 2.50
E. C. Coflin 1.777 100 4.00
E. a Coffin 2,253 100 4.00
E. C. Coffin & Son 2,833 100 4. CO

E. C. CofMn & Son 3.0S0 100 4. CO

A. S. Campbell 2.C23 100, 4.CO
A. S. Campbell 2.C21 100 4.C0
A. S. Campbell 2.625 100 4.00
A. S, Campbell. 2.C2C 100 4. CO

A. S. Campbell ..2.C27 100 4.00
A. S. Campbell 3,054 100 4.00
II. B. Cole 2,553 ICO 4.03
W. H. Clark 2,071 100 4.00
W H. Clark 2.45S 1,000 40.00

W. H. Clark 2.S40 23 1.00
Man E. Cummlngs 2,824 100 4. CO

P. W. Champion 3.C90 400 1G.00

H. W. Doscher ...1,342 100 4.00
IL W. Doscher 1,846 100 4.00
II. W. Doscher 3,355 50) 20.00
IL W. Doscher 3,877 CCO 20.00
H. W Doscher 3.3S3 ECO 20.00
H. W. Doscher., 3,404 600 20.00
II. W. Doscher 3.449 500 20.00
H W. Doscher.. 3.C70 1.000 40.00
Mrs. W. E. Dawson.... 2,09-- 100 4.00
Flora. Davis 3.41S 6CO 20.00
M. J. Dailey 3.394 600 20.00
It. J, Evans 2.231 100 4.00
R. J. Evans 2,921 600 20.00
R. J. Evans 3,173 100 4.00
T. Egan 3,693 1,000 40.00
T. Egan 3,591 1,000 4 0.00
T. Egan 3,695 1,00) 40.00
F. A. Earls 3,010 250 10.00
II. G. Fisher 3,033 1,0)0 40.03
11. G. Fisher 3.C37 1,000 40.00
rj - TTM..V,,... 1 (VlQ 1 nvi .in (VI

G. Fellows 3.27'J 400 1G.00
G, A. Glbbs 1.SS1 ICO 4.00
Robert B. Glover 3.2CO ECO

retcr Greaves, j'r 3,019 100 4.00
Hudson Sons &. Co 3,037 100 4.00
C. E. Hudson 2.4C7 100 4.00
F. A. Hoock 2.S51 600 20.CO

F. A. Hoock 3,401 600
'

20.00
F. A. Hoock 3,402 600 20.00
J D. Harrison 2.5CS 100 4.00
Jas. Hcgney 2,052 6CO 20.CO

Nick Hansen 923 100 4.CO

Maude Harold 3,350 60 2.00
Thos. R. Hamer 3.GI3 600 20.0)
J. N. Ireland 3,5S1 200 8.CO

V. Jensen 2.029 CO) 20. CO

V. Jensen 2,453 100 4. CO

V. Jensen 3,137 100 4.00
IL S. Joseph 3.3S0 10) 4.0)
A. L. Jacobs 1.S97 100 4.CO
M- Johnson 3,230 600 20.00
Elizabeth H. Justice.... 294 10) 4.00
L P Judd 3.CSS 1,0)0 )
L," P. Judd 3.CS9 25 1.00
T. A. Knickerbocker.... 420 500 20.00
T. A. Knickerbocker.... C93 600 20.00
Lena Lehman 3.2C3 200 8. CO

Carl A. Lehman 754 100 4.C0
Anna M. Lowe 3.174 200 S.00
Anna M. Lowe 3.093 1,610 G0.40

J. C. Lynch 2,035 100 4.00
Marj' & Margaret Mc- -

Grath S97 10) 4.00
Samuel Mclntyre CS2 65 2.20

Henry Miles 2.CC1 10) 4 CO

M. M. Miller 1,913 100 4.00
M. M. Miller 3.152 600 20.00
John Mulrooney 952 60 2.00
Simon D Murray 1,002 100 4.00
Frank Moore 3,105 ICO 4.00
J. E. Malonc 3,201 600 20.00

J E. Malonc....'. 3,205 600 20.00
j! E. Malonc 3.273 600 20.00
J E. Malone 3.271 600 20.00
J E. Malone 3,300 600 20.00
J. E. Malone 3,302 600 20.00
J 10. Malonc 3,303 50) 20.00
Jl E. Malonc 3,30-- 1,000 40.CO

J. E. Malone 3.305 1,00) 40.00
J. E. Malono 3.30S 1,000 40.00
J. E. Malono 3.S09 600 20.00
A. S. Norrlsh 3,133 ECO 20 00

A. S. Norrlsh 3.16S 600 20.0)
H. A. Nolson.... 3,523 100 4.C0
Jos. Obcrndorfcr L5C0 50 2.00
John R, Patience 1.312 100 4.0)
D. H Pccry. Jr 1.725 CO) 20.00
D H. Pcery. Jr 1.S02 100 4.00
Di H. Pcery, Jr .....1.877 100 4.00
S. J- - Paul 3,217 ECO 20.00
J. A. Pollock & Co 3.C0J 250 10.00
J. A. Pollock & Co 3,010 1,000 40.CO

J. A. Pollock & Co 3.CU 500 20.CO

H. P. Pexton 3.C9I 503 20,25
Geo. Peters 2.792 100 4.00
Geo. Peters 2,793 10) 4.0)
Geo- Peters 3.400 600 20.0)
N A. Pago 3.451 10) 4.00
N. A. Pago 3.453 10) 4.0)
Sam Peterson. Jr 3,0)8 1,500 GO.O)

F. IL Roe 7S3 CO 2.40
R. W. Rodgers 3.269 500 20.00
R, W. Rodgers 3.341 600 20.0)
Shoots & Thompson 1,623 10) 4, CO

Shoots & Thompson 1.S01 10) 4.00
Shoots Si Thompson 2,002 10) 4.0)
Sheets & Thompson 2,025 10) 4. CO

Sheets & Thompson 3,417 600 2O.00

Sheets Si xnomjiaun ,o ml

J L. Sheets 2,603 100 4. CO

J. L. Sheets 2,f-1- 100 4 00
J. L. Sheets 3.021 10) 4.CO

J. L. Sheets 3,33 100 4.00
J, L, Sheets 3,544 C4 2.6C
Allen T. Sauford 3.6CO 1,000 40.00
S G. Saxman 3.G4S COO 20.00
S. G. Saxman 3.C55 500 30.00
A. L. Slmondl 3,CC5 , 200 3.00
Ellas A. Smith 3.710 123 6.00
W H, Tlbbals 1.623 100 4.00
John Thaucr 3.35S 6CO 20.00
John Thaucr 3.359 EOO .20.00
John Thauer S.K0 60) 20.CO

John. Tr.aner o.Kl 600 20.0)
Jonn Thauer 3.3CJ 500 20.00
Chas. Trumbull 2.900 11C.00
Taylor Bros 1.441 100 4.00
M. W. Taylor 1,4 100 4. CO

Clarissa Tucker 3.507 S75 15. CO

Jas. R. Tucker 3,609 375 15. 00

E. G. Woollcy. Jr LOGO 300 12.OO
O. A. Whlttomoro 2,713 500 20.03
John A. "Williams SIS 10 .40

W. R. Wlghtman 3,353 60) 20.00
Part ot

And ln accordanco with law and an or-
der of thc board of directors, mado on tho
13th doy of July, 1901. so many shares of
each parcel of such stock n3 may bo

will bo sold at publlo auction, at
tho ofilec of tho secretary, Room 200,
Dooly block, Salt Lake City, Utah, on
Tuesday, the Gth day of September, 1901
at 11 o'clock a. m., to pay tho delinquent
assessment thereon, together with tho
costs of advertising and oxponso of sale.J. M. BURT. Secretary.

First publication August 22, 1901. zlC91


